This paper describes the optimization methods of voltage measurement and improving the SOC estimate calculation of power battery management system for electric vehicle power,which improved the measurement accuracy and anti-jamming capability of the system, improved the system software configuration and calibration, achieved a variety of models to meet the power requirements of the battery and lay the solid foundation for future work of research and development.
INTRODUCTION
Safety and cost of battery power is one of the main factors affecting the electric vehicle application, because the battery characteristics and special nature of the work process, it is necessary to set the battery management system, to monitoring and management the status of work and working process of the battery, to ensure that the electric car is running in the process of security and stability, to improve vehicle efficiency, save energy and extend batterylife (Han et al., 2014) .Therefore, power battery management system is an important and essential subsystem of electric vehicles.
Since the performance of the power battery management system directly affects the performance and battery life and safety of using, therefore, at home and abroad a lot of manpower and resources are carried out extensive research (Maroma,2013) . For example, Villanova University, and the United States have worked together for many years for various types of battery SOC prediction based on fuzzy logic; study (BMS) practical application of Aomori Industrial Research Center; in foreign countries, the development and production of electric vehicle manufacturers have powered battery with the corresponding management system (Tang et al., 2014; Li et al.,2014) , Toyota, Honda and General Motors companies regards the BMS into technical development focus. But from the effects of the actual operation and application point of view, the battery management system research,development and engineering applications, there are the following several aspects: first, battery self-discharge current, temperature, etc. also affect the accuracy of Revista de la Facultad de Ingeniería U.C.V., Vol. 31, N°5, pp. 253-267, 2016 254 SOC calculation. Therefore, to solve the engineering method to calculate the SOC and improve the accuracy of the calculation of SOC, which is still battery management system technology research and development difficulties and focus. secondly, battery performance differences and changes can be reflected in the monitored,but which parameters change relatively small, high detection precision is required to ensure the accuracy of the battery performance monitoring. in the dynamic conditions rapid change of the battery status is required for the real-time signal measurement (Waag et al., 2014; Xia et al., 2012) . At last, battery management system operating environment is poor, we need to further improve its safety, reliability, stability, environmental compatibility and electromagnetic compatibility.
TECHNICAL MEASURES

System composition and structure
The system uses a distributed network based on CAN bus system architecture, the system consists of a SOC unit (SOCU) , a plurality of battery modules measuring unit (BMU) and an optional machine interface unit (HMIU) ,composed of the units via CAN bus interconnection. as shown in picture 1. Main function of module battery measurement unit (BMU) is the acquisition ,calculation and processing module battery voltage and temperature, providing each module battery of test data and related information to the SOC unit (SOCU) via internal TTCAN bus. Man-machine Revista de la Facultad de Ingeniería U.C.V., Vol. 31, N°5, pp. 253-267, 2016 255 interface unit (HMI) system is mainly used for debugging, monitoring and parameter settings for each unit. EMC: by GB18655-2000 "radio disturbance characteristics for the protection of the onboard receiver measurement methods and limits"; GB17619-1998 "electromagnetic radiation Limits and methods of measurement of motor vehicle electrical and electronic components"; GB17626.2-1998 "electromagnetic compatibility -testing and measurement techniques-electrostatic discharge immunity test" test.
The main technical indicators
TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS
Structure Optimization System
In the overall structure of the system, using a distributed architecture based on CAN bus, and the system's function is exploded into each module, to achieved the measurement of the total voltage, current, each module battery voltage and temperature. This not only can adapt to battery power distributed installation, reduced wiring, improve security, and can greatly improve system scalability and versatility through standardization, serialization and universal design module function and CAN bus protocol to meet different models needed.
improve the measurement accuracy
On the measurement and battery voltage signal acquisition module is used a synchronous sampling based PHOTOMOS relay Stagecoach capacitive technology, not only effective solution to the high common-mode voltage signal measurement and isolate problems, but also a good solution to a synchronization signal sampling problems, while among the modular system by using time-triggered CAN bus technology, reduced the total voltage measurement ,current and voltage of each module error due to the sampling time is not synchronized, which provides a more accurate and valid data for the SOC calculation and the battery performance testing.
3.3Improved prediction SOC calculation method
The basic method of measuring the SOC has mainly current integration method and the open circuit voltage method etc. However, in the electric vehicle operating conditions, particularly the hybrid batteries, fuel cells and energy feedback type of pure electric vehicles, batteries operate at frequent charging and discharging state, electricity cumulate errors SOC will gradually deviate from the actual value of the predictive value of the SOC;
The open circuit voltage is affected due to hold time, ambient temperature, aging and other factors, it can also make a greater SOC measurement error (Wen et al.,2010) . In this project, it will be based on the current integration method and open circuit voltage of the dynamic and static mode cycle to simulate real vehicle test running, to create a dynamic resistance calculation, the temperature compensation algorithm model self-discharge method, further improving SOC measurement accuracy.
improve network communication stability, reliability and timeliness
CAN bus communication technology is the key to achieving inter-cell battery management systems and data transmission between the vehicle control system. In this system, the SOC unit uses a dual-CPU parallel communication based dual CAN communication technology, CAN bus system is divided into internal CAN bus and the vehicle CAN bus.
Wherein the internal CAN bus for performing communication within the system between units, vehicle CAN bus is used to complete the communication between the battery management system and vehicle control systems, to avoid the influence of a plurality of Revista de la Facultad de Ingeniería U.C.V., Vol. 31, N°5, pp. 253-267, 2016 257 battery modules measurement units CAN bus node on the vehicle CAN bus, to improve the stability, reliability and communication efficiency CAN bus communication.
In between each unit battery management system Time Triggered CAN (TTCAN) bus technology is used, and for the large amount of information transmission, demanding real-time characteristics, through the establishment multi-node packet transmission mode,of SOC unit as time-triggered master node. Avoid multi-node bus collision in random packet transceiver process, to improve the stability and reliability of the internal CAN bus communication while also taking advantage of the characteristics of time-triggered TTCAN to build distributed systems task scheduling mechanism, each node signal sampling, measurement precise synchronization and data processing and transmission tasks (Peteret al.,2010) .
3.5 improve the system anti-jamming capability and the ability to adapt to the environment Operating environment of battery management system is poor, and therefore which is need to work according to the system environment requirements (including: temperature, vibration, electromagnetic interference, etc.), the system power supply, communication interface, I/O interfaces as well as housing and wires and other hardware to take overvoltage overcurrent protection, isolation, shielding, transient interference suppression, filtering, grounding and other reasonable measures while using the dog door, software traps and redundancy data protection technology in the software, to further improve the system security, reliability, stability, environmental compatibility and electromagnetic compatibility.
perfect system software configuration and calibration technology
Using virtual instrument technology and software configuration technology, use of the PC for monitoring and management system for parameter setting, modification and calibration functions, to provide an effective platform for the installation of monitoring systems, to improve the versatility of the system.
HARDWARE DESIGN
SOC Unit design
SOCU is the core unit of the system, its main functions is to complete calculation of the total battery voltage, current measurement and battery charge capacity, by internal TTCAN bus protocol 20ms cycle, scheduling each module battery measurement unit real-time data to complete acquisition, processing and communications tasks; processing module voltage of each battery module measuring unit acquisition of temperature and resistance, and module status and alarm status data and information (Chou et al.,2012) via the vehicle CAN bus in order to complete the cycle of 10ms communication with the vehicle control system. Since the unit is more onerous task of SOC, strong real-time requirements, and also relates to communication with the vehicle control system. Therefore, the hardware design of the unit on a dual CPU architecture, CPU using integrated AD and CAN, composition structure High Performance mixed signal microprocessor I2C, UART interface, such as C8051F060 and C8051F040, hardware shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2.SOCU hardware configuration diagram
In the SOC unit (SOCU) designs need to address the following key issues:
(1) Double CAN bus design based on dual-CPU parallel communication
In SOCU with internal CAN bus and vehicle CAN bus interface, wherein the internal CAN bus needs to be 20 ms -50 ms cycle time to complete the data and commands transmission with other nodes in battery management system, and vehicle CAN bus which is transferred battery measure parameters to vehicle control system, according to the requirements of the vehicle control system, the vehicle CAN bus sends a response packet delay time which can not exceed a predetermined delay time to the vehicle (general as 100us-1ms). To improve the internal CAN bus and the vehicle CAN bus reliability, stability and real-time, the system uses C8051F060 and C8051F040 composed of dual-CPU system shown in Voltage detection is based on these methods of the signal voltage divider, isolation amplifier, AD converter basic,by PHOTOMOS relay SW1, SW2 transform and signal measurement of the signal voltage divider network, while achieving voltage detection function and the bus insulation resistance testing functions, to further enhanced functionality SOC unit. During the measurement, by controlling SW1 and SW2 closed or disconnected, to achieve the total pressure and V+, V-measurements to calculate the battery positive and negative DC bus to ground (grounding) resistance. Figure 4 is a 400A discharge process, the data curve battery management system detects and records. Figure 5 is AV900 battery condition simulation system, after 12,000 seconds 9 mode cycle of the battery management system records the current measured value detection result, AV900 current is as reference, current measurement relative error of the mean value is 0.31%. Large-capacity Flash memory interface mode has mainly I2C, SPI, parallel interface, in this system in order to ensure data collection, recording real-time and reliability requirements, the use of industrial-grade parallel interface Flash memory storage capacity of 256M. By detecting the battery module 128, the recording period is 1 seconds, which can record 290 hours of data working condition.
Battery Measurement Unit Design
Battery unit is mainly used to measure the battery box voltage and temperature measurement, dynamic resistance, temperature rise rate calculation and module battery performance testing, accordance with the relevant requirements of the battery box thermal management, to control the fan start and stop. Each battery module measuring unit to be completed by 16 modules battery voltage, battery temperature and the ambient temperature inside the detection system according to the number of battery boxes and battery module, the battery module measuring unit and the number of battery modules measuring unit measures the number of channels to be configured (M. et al.,2012; YAO et al.,2013) . In the battery module using the measurement unit C8051F060 CPU, composition and structure of the unit shown in Figure 7 . (1) Controlled by the CPU from n+1-to-1 decoder driver circuit, to strobe synchronous sampling n sync sampling Relays group Ksi, by n battery modules each corresponding sample hold capacitor C is charged;
(2) When the charging process is in steady state, Controlled by the CPU from n+1-to-1 decoder driver circuit is turned off simultaneously sampled n relay Ksi, In this case, the sample and hold the voltage on the capacitor C is the measured value of the time synchronizing the n modules of the battery voltage;
(3) Then controlled by the CPU from n+1-to-1 decoder driver circuit sequentially strobe the n AD converter sampling relay Kci. Gated AD converter sampling relay Kci the sample hold voltage on the capacitor C sent into the high input impedance differential operational amplifier A ,which is amplified and partial pressure, performed by the AD converter, completed the n-channel signal acquisition; (4) Be amended measurement error by leakage current of PhotoMOS relays and sample and hold capacitor caused, turn (1), start a new round of data collection.
Constituting PHOTOMOS relay switch delay is less than 1mS, so the V1 -V16 synchronous measurement time can be controlled within 1mS. To ensure the accuracy and consistency of each channel, in addition to R1, R2 should be 0.1% precision resistors, the need based on the measurement period, the signal range of the R, R1, R2 and C appropriate match, and according to each channel sampling sequence due to the sampling capacitor discharge measurement signal deviation is corrected, and the principles and methods of correcting calibration detailed in this report software design.
Figure 8.BMU basic measuring unit Schematic
In this system, the use of single bus 18B20 temperature sensor module battery temperature. If using conventional TTL driver circuit, generally only devices,5-8 18B20
drive,in the case of strong electromagnetic interference, reliability and stability will have a larger decline. Therefore, in the measurement unit for 18B20 used a single bus isolation drive technology. By adopting this technology, the temperature cable lengths up to 100m or more temperature measuring points up to 100 points, greatly improving the reliability and stability of the temperature measurement, at the same time the use of electrical isolation, the system's anti-jamming capability and security has been further improved.
The basic principle is shown in Figure9. 
hardware anti-jamming design
Anti-jamming performance and stability of the battery management system is directly related to the reliability and stability of the whole system, in order to improve anti-jamming performance of the system, in the design of each unit, the main take the following measures:
Revista de la Facultad de Ingeniería U.C.V., Vol. 31, N°5, pp. 253-267, 2016 264 (1) Power supply using isolated DC/DC, while isolated power input common mode and differential mode filtering to reduce the power interference of the common mode and differential mode, while using high-frequency absorbing beads to absorb high-frequency power supply interference, high voltage power absorption using TVS surge.
(2) In the circuit board, installed inside the structure and terminal design process, comply interference and electromagnetic compatibility principles, for the heavy current electric and weak current electric, analog and digital power, analog and digital signals with a detailed are classified, and its related powe, signal wiring connections and shielding have improved and handling.
(3) Double watchdog technology to ensure reliable reset hardware system capable of in the face of strong interference deadlock occurs. In the system used by the CPU integrated hardware watchdog, but when the system encounters a strong electromagnetic interference, which can also cause CPU hardware deadlock, the CPU can not be reset.
Although this phenomenon is rare, but in order to improve the system in extreme cases of self-healing capabilities in each unit of the system are used to reset the watchdog power technology, its working principle is shown in Figure 10 . 
SYSTEM SOFTWARE DESIGN
The system software is divided into three parts, the data and information transfer, SOC software, BMU software, HMIU software, software between the three parts is completed by a battery management system internal CAN bus.
TTCAN bus protocol design
In this project, research and development of battery management, using a plurality of battery module detection means to achieve the battery pack to detect battery module, wherein each BMU detects 15 module battery voltage, temperature, and two digital inputs, and these data and the state uploaded to SOCU via CAN bus, while also receiving the Revista de la Facultad de Ingeniería U.C.V., Vol. 31, N°5, pp. 253-267, 2016 265 commands and parameters from SOC, human-computer interaction and PC unit, so each BMU need to send and receive data frames to complete a plurality of measurement data transmission ( Ken et al.,2014) .
According to the encoding module battery voltage and temperature are 12bit computing, battery detection unit at each measurement cycle takes uploaded voltage and temperature data of 48 bytes, coupled with the status and other information to be uploaded, each measurement cycle needs to send data up to 50 bytes. When the battery pack has more number of battery modules, CAN network has more battery module detection unit, a
shorter cycle of measurement and communication( Song2011), If event-based trigger mechanism CAN bus protocol, the network load will increase, resulting in data transmission delay or failure to reduce network traffic and real-time stability.
Time Triggered CAN bus is the addition master node based on event-triggered in CAN system, and the whole cycle of basic transmission network is divided into a plurality of slots, by the time-triggered master node sends synchronization frames as one cycle start time stamp, and each time slot to start the sync frame as the start time, according to schedule way message frame of the system were organized in different time slots for transmission, thus making the network at any given only one node access the network, but only within the assigned time slot that node can access the network, so it eliminates the access violation to ask each node in the network. Network access timing shown in Figure   11 . , Vol. 31, N°5, pp. 253-267, 2016 266 measuring unit, SOC unit and HMIU HMI unit. When the SOC unit transmits a synchronization frame, after each module of battery measurement unit and user interface unit receives the frame synchronization, to start their own data acquisition, operation and disposal tasks sequentially within seven slots and which are finished sending data and information frame .
In order to make the system easily be extended, the system will be available for laptops predesigned schedule TTCAN communication through the CAN bus node spread to the network, Configuration, data TTCAN communication schedule, thereby improving the system configuration efficiency and flexibility. Configurability mainly through the channel slot table to complete the structure shown in table 3. Table 3 Channels-slot map Channel slot table lookup by hashing algorithm to achieve, in the scheduling algorithm initialization time slot and channel matching to improve efficiency through a binding slots and channels. Experiments shows that real-time and can be configured to meet the requirements of the algorithm of the system. The experimental results are shown in Figure   12 . 
CONCLUSION
Research and development results of the project to serve the clean energy vehicle technology, and can be further widely used in the development of related industries in the province through the promotion and transformation of achievements, with the development of the national electric vehicle technology and industry, as electric vehicles necessary supporting electronic products, it will have a larger market space, and will be able to produce good social and economic benefits.
